
NlTl Aayog lnternship 2A24 [May; 6 Weeks;
Unpaidl: Apply by May 10
Applications are inuitedfor NITI Aagog Inter"nship Schetne zoz4for May. The
lo.st dste of applicarion is May to.

About NITI Aayog

The NITI Aayog serves as the apex public policy think tank of the Government of India, and the

nodal agency tasked with catalyzing economic development, and fostering cooperative 
..

federaliim. Witf, the Prime Minister as the Chairperson, presently NITI Aayog consists of: Vice

Chairperson: Suman Bery. Ex-Officio Members: Amit Shah, Rajnath Singh, Nirmala Sitaraman

and Narendra Singh Tomar.

About NITI Aayog InternshiP

Undergraduate/postgraduate students or research scholars enrolled in recognized_ 
.

univerfities/institutions in India and abroad can apply for the NITI Aayog Intemship Scherne.

They will work closely with NITI's verticals/divisions/cells. Applicants will have to apply online

bv filling up the registration torm.

Purpose

To allow short-term exposrlre of "selected candidates" with the different Verticals/
Divisions/Units of NITI Aayog, Government of India as Interns.

Objective

. T9 allow young academic talent to be associatecl with the NITI Aayog's work for mutual

benefit.
. The interns shall have an opportunity to know about the Government functioninq and

Developmental Policy issueJin the Government of India and contribute to the Policy

formulition by geneiating policy inputs such as empirical analysis, briefing reports, policy

papers, etc.

Mode of internshiP
On-site.

Etigibility criteria
Bonaficle students of any recognized University/ Institution within India or abroad, fulfilling the

following conditions are eligible to apply for the internship:

. Undergraduate students, having completed/appeared in the term end exams of second

year I Jth, semester of the bacl-relor degree course and secured not less than 85% or

equivalent marks in rzth class.
. Giacluate students having completed/ appeared in the term-end exams of the first

year/znd semester of their posigraduate program or pursuing research/PhD and secured

not less thanTo% or equivalent marks in Graduation.
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The students who have appeared in the final exam or just completed Graduation/PG and
waiting for admission to higher studies rnay also be considered for internship provided
that they have secured Z Ooh or more cumulative marks in all the years/ semesters of
their graduation/ post-graduation till the date of application.
The period between the month of declaration of the result of the final exam and the
desired month of the internship should not exceed six months e.g. if the result is declared
in the month of June then he/she can apply for the internship beginning till the month of
December.

How to apply?

Interested candidates can apply through the link provided below:

I nternship Management Svstem ( niti.gov.in)

Location
New Delhi.

Duration
The period of the Internship shall be at least six weeks but not exceeding six months. Interns

not completing the requisite period will not be issued any certificate.

Deadline

ro May 2024.

Contact

For technical issues relating to subrnissions online, contact NIC at nic-niti[at]gov[dot]in.
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Government of India

{NITI Aayog)

",iNeu' Delhi.9J November.20 1 8

Subject :- NITI Internship Scheme
In supersession of the prer.ious guidelines dated 03-10-2017, N[l'l

A3r.'og annollnces the revised NITI Internship Scheme. This Scheme seeks

[o engage stLldents pursuing Under CiraduatelGracluate/Post Cirarluattr

Degrees or are Research Scholars enrolled in recognizeri

Urriversity/lnstitution ',vithin Inclia or abroad, as "lnterns". These "ir*erns"

shail be giyen exposure to various Verticals/Divisions/Units rvithin NITI

Aavog ancl woulcl b<. expectecl to suppielnellt the process of analvsis r'r:ithin

NITI i\ar,og, through erlpilical collecti<ln and collation ol in-house ancl other

irrlbpnatielp. For thc "/ntenrs" the exposure to the [unctioning ol thc Indii.ur

Government mav be an adcl-on in lurthering their future interests.

'lhe internship will be on urrpaid basis,

The Scherne

3.1 Mll9*elthg-Sche]ne : The NITI Internship Scheme.

3.2 pu.fpose: To allo',v short tenn exposure of "selectecl canclidates" with

the dillerent VerticalslDivisions/Units of NITI Aayog, Government of Inclia

as 'Irfients'. A list o[ clornains/areas for which lnternship is invitetl is

enclosed as Artrte;nlre 'A'.

Ol)icCtiVCs()1｀ thc Schelllci Thc Schelnc has the fo1lo、 ving statc(1
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oi4ec:t ives:

a. 'lo allorv yollng academic talent to be associated u'ith the NITI AaYog's

rvork tbr mutual benefit.

b. Thc "lrrlenis" Shall ha\'(-' al1 OppOrtunitl' to knou' abOut tht:

()overnment lunctioning anrl Develnpmental Policy issues in Government {)f

Inciia ancl contribute to the Polic.y formulation by generating policv inputs

such as empirical anah'sis, briefing reports, policl' papers, etc'

3.4 lnternship:
(il Ilternship shall be availarble throughor:t the -Year based on the

rcquirernents of NITI Aa.l'og.



(ii) Eligibilit:r: Bonafide students of any recognized University/ Institution
rvithin India or abroad, fulfilling following conditions are eligible to apply for
the internship:

a Under-graduate students, having completed/appeared in the tertn end
exarns of second year/4th semester of the bachelor degree course and
secured not less than 85oub or equivalent marks in 12th class.

b Graduate students having completed/appeared in the t.erm end exams
of first ]'ear/2nd semester of their post graduate prograrnme or
perusing research/PhD and secured not less than 7Oo/o or equivalent
marks in Graduation.

c The students rvho have appearecl in the final exam or just completed
Graduation/PG and waiting for admission for higher studies ma,v also
be considered for internship provided that-

. They have secured 70o/o or more cumulati\re marks in all the years/
semesters of their graduation/post-graduation til the date of
application.

. 'l'he period between the month of declaration of result of final exam
and the desired month of internship should not exceecl six months
e.g. if the result is declarecl in the month of June then he/she can
appb" for the internship beginning till the month of December.

(五i)  PeriOd:The perlod of lntcrnship shall be at icast six wccks but not

exceeding six inonths. Interns not completing thc requisite period、vili not

be issucd any certificate.

(iv) Experience Certificate:A certificate rcgarding succcssful completion of
internship shali be issued by the Adviser of the conccrned SuoicCt Division

in th.c encloscd format at AFtnem″ c13'.

3.5   Lo文 istics & Support: Interns 、vill bc rcquired to have thcil・  own
laptops, NITI Attog shan prOvidc thcl■ l working spacc,internct facility and

other necessities as dccmcd fit by the concerned Hcads。

3.6  Procedure and conditions for AD,liCants:

Interested applicants ma.y apply online only in the address link to be
indicated in the website ol NITI Aa1,og during 1st to 1Oth of every
month. Application can onh, be macle six months in advance but not
later than 2 rronths betbre the month in which internship is clesired.
Iror example if any applicants u'ant.s to join internship programme
which is comrnencing in the month of Apr- 19 therr helshe can erpph,
from the month of Oct- 18 to Feb- 18. Application will be valid for the
desired rnonth.
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Applicants rrlust also clearly indicate the area of interest.

(iii) A candidate can apply for internship only once during a Iinancial
Year.
(ivi The applicants who do not fulfil the eligibilitv conditions, their
applications shall be rejected by the sYstem automatically.

{v} The selected applicant has to produce original mark sheets and NOC
from the college/institution at the tirne of joining, failing which his/her
candidature shall be cancelled.

3.7 Procedure for'.$,election and Other Modalities of the Scheme;

(il All the applications receivecl online will be made available online to
the concerned Heads of Verticals/Units/Divisions and OSDsI Senior

Consultants/ Consultants in NITI Aayog lor further scrutinv and selection of

eligible candidates.
(ii) The Heads of Verticals/Divisions/Units can take a maximum of 3
(three) interns for Internship at a time. This number mav be relaxed bevond

3{three) with the pcrmission of CEO, NITI Aayog. The decision of the Adviser
regarding the suitabilitv of a candiciate as intern shall be final and bincling.
(iii) The selected candiclates malr be asked by the vertical/division to
submit the soft cop,v of their NOC from their Head of the
Department/Principal bv giving sufficient time before issuance of the olhr
letter by the vertical heacl. lt also has to be inclicated in the NOC that the
stuclent would not tre registereci for ant, course requiring his/her attendilnce
in rhe class cluring the period of internship.The vertical/division has to
gbtain the originat NOC issuecl b1' the college/institution at the tiure of
joining of the candidate and also verift his/her eligibility from the original
clocuments. If any cliscrepancy is found, the candidature of the candiclate
rvill be cancelled bv the Vertical.
{iv) The concerned vertical/clivision rvill upload the list of selected

candidates on NITI Aayog's website.
(u) Depending upon the number of applications received against a

particulsr domain/area, NITI Aa-vog resen'es the right to fi-x up the eligibilit-r'
criteria, lirnit the number of applicants to be called lbr a particular period
and to clecide about the mode of screening thereof.
(r'i) The concerned heads o1 Verticals/Divisions/Units and OSDs/ Senior

Consultants/ Consultants shall be personallv responsible for ensuring that
the rvork programme and output mutually agreed upon with the Intern is
satisfactorilv cornpleted. Interns shall be required to submit a brief
report/paper at the end of their assignment to the Heads of the concerned
Verticals/I)ivisionslUnits and OSDs/Seniclr Consultants/ Consultants
about their learning experience.
(vii) Seminars/presentation can tle
particular Verticals/Divisions/Units
Consultants lbr their interns.

conducted by the concerned Heads of
and OSDs/ Senior Consultants/



3.8 Attendance - While doing internship in NITI Aayog, the canclidate
should have a minimum of 75o/o attendance and they have to mark In and
Out time on daily basis. In case of less than 75o/o attendance no extension of
internship period is allowed and no experience certificate will be issued. The
attendance record and the details of rvork supen,ision shall be maintained
by the Heads of the Verticals/Divisions/Units and OSDs/ Senior
Consultants / Consultants.

3.9 It rnay be strictly observed that the conduct of the interns and their
access to data shall be the sole responsibility of the concernecl
AdviserslHeads of Verticals only.

3.10 Scherne Review: NITI Aayog resen'es the right to review the scheme at
anv time. The Scheme so reviewed will be placed on the website of NITI
Aavog.

3.1 1 R_e_Iaxalioq}: CEO, NITI Aayog rvill have the power to relax anv of the
conditions mentioned above, in respect of any deserving candidate.

4. This issues with the approval of Vice Chairman, NITI Aavog.

|ノ

イ
D-y. Secretary (Admn. 1B)



Annexure "A":

Domains/Areas available for lnternship

1.  A9嬌 culturlel

2.   Data Man‐39ement and Analysis

3. Economics
4.   Eclucalionl√ Human Resources Development

5.  Energy Sector

6. Fore19n Trade′ Cornmerce

7.   Governance

8.  Health,Nutrition,Women&Child Development

9.    industFy

10.   lnfrastructure connectivity

ll. Mass Communicattons and Social Media

12. Mining Sector

13.  Natural Resources(Environment&Forests

14.   Pro9ramrne Monito「 ing and Evaluation

15, Proiect appralsal and management.

16.   Public Finances/8udget

17.  Pttblic Private Partnership

18. Rural Deve10pment and SDGs

19.  Science and Technolo9y

20.  Skill Development&Employment

21. SoCialluSttCe and empowe:::lent

.               22.   Sports and Youth development.

23.   Tourisrn and culture

24. Urbanization/smart ctty.

25。  Water Reso麟 lrces

26. LiFE‐ Lifestte for Environment
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'Annexure C'

(To be given ein Letter Head)/To be signed bv HOD/Principal

Datecl :

Subject:- No Objectlon Certificate for NITI Aayog Interuship
Programme.

It is certified that .Mr./Ms.> lsa
l:onaficle student <College ID No.> of .Setnester/Year> of <name ol' the
prograflime> of this <lnstitution/College>.

The <lnstitr"rtion/Co11ege, has no objection for doing the Internship
progr{Lmme at NITI Aa1'og for the period from --*-- to It is also certifietl
that .he /she> is not registerecl for 6my course requiring <his/her>

attencla.nce in the r:lass during the said period.

The conduct of the student as recorded by the <college/institution>
has been found goodl satisfactory/ unsatisfactorv.

(Signature and Seal)



Annexure uB"

FORMAT OF INTERNSHIP COMPLETION CERTIFICATE

(To be given on Letter Head)

Da.ted: <Date>

TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN

This is to certify that <Mr./Ms., a student of
<University_/_lnstitution>has successfullv completed .his/her> Internship
rvith NITI Aayog, Government of India frorr

During the period of Internship he/she
rvorked under in the following areas.

<He/She> has shown special flair for.'2. and <his/he>
performance in preparation of the report has been rated as

3, During the period of <his/her> internship programrne <he/she>
punctual and hardworking.

4. I rvish <him/her> every success in <his/her> life and career.

Signature

<Adviser>

,rk--


